
I* GOOD BOY. SUPLER!
Police Lieutenant "Works Overtime"and Captured two

DISCIPLES OF THE GENUS TRAMP
BOW THE WAiRM WEATHER AND
DIFFICULTY IN SLEEPING- CON1<RIBDTEDTO FURNISHING
TWO MARKS FOR THE FAMOUS

I chew brand of justice.a

irlain tramp and a spectacle?specialist the: victims.
MANY tramps in wheblin'q.

Police Lieutenant Max Supler, during
three years of Incumbency of the offlce
of night lieutenant at police headquarters,ha* earned a reputation aa a

faithful and energetic otflerr.
Yesterday the "big fellow" added to

klalaurela.
Supler had left his poet ot duty at 1

, a.^n., going to hi* home on Jacob ttreet.
East End, where he hoped tweet repose

f. would loee no time in locating in his
R iwnicuiBu; xuiniy. »ui( tui» nuu

1> alack! bis hopes were far from realized,
k and when the big- bell on the capital

dome struck the mid-day hour, the lieu-
" V tenant was very much awake, very
[. warm and far Crora being Jn a good

humor.
; And then came an attack on the doo*
tj bell. Somebody felt ImrpeMed* to ring the
[V blamed thing for keeps, and Anally the
[' lieutenant muttered \\o*i» tha<t cannot
|" be chronicled here, and walked Into the
f'{ front room to secure a glimpse of the

j Importunate caller. One peep waa
enough to stamp the fellow a# a Hobo,
Another look, and) "our hero" was half
dressed and1 making a break for the
front door. Half a minute later the pair
were marching to police headquarter*
Mr. Hobo objecting with some violence
but HnaJly subsiding.
But that wasn't all. En route home,

[, SuplcT ran acres another "case." A
man was selling spectacles on Sixteenth
street, near Supler's home. Women
from several houses were engag.slng the fellow in conversation,
while Mrs. $upter telephoned' to
poHce headquarters for an officer.
Being the wife of a police lieutenant, hpr!v nose for criminal pick-ups was very
much in evidence. However, before

f. Lieutenant Bickerton arrived on the
i'. scene, Supler was there, and eirgaged

* «» Iftr 4m itnnvttrtnHnn
iN vile uuuvu>b\.u yywti>-« wmuapr.

Seeing Blckertori coming, he told Supler
jr to keep a pair of "specs" he was Inspec|ting, ami hastily concealed his stock in

trade. Imagine his surprise, therefore,
when Supler coolly turned the fellow
over to Blckerton, with the remark:
"I am a policeman myself."
Well earned was the reward of undis*

tvrbed repose that came to the lieutenantafter his double exploit In "offhours.".

Thetramp nuisance In this city has as-
sumed greaUy increased- proportions in
thelast three months but there seems no
chance of Its abatement in- a considerabledegree so long as the tramps ra/ther
reUsn a term in the excuse for a municiplwork-house of which Wheeling
boasts. It is an. actual' fact that Wheeling'scity prison is considerered a "soft
rsnap" in trampdom. So long as the
work-house is but a work-house In
name oniy this city will continue
to be a Mecca for the Weary Willies of
a large section of the country. You see,
mey Know mat uicir »uij uu tu«-

is limited only by their own plecumre.
If the weather is very hot and' Gabc
Jackson's soup Is a little oft-color, Mr.
Tramp just pulls stakes and slddet out
one of the numerous exits that were not
down in the architect's plans, but are
there in reality, and walks to freedom
down the hillside. This Is no particularreflection on the guards; It would requireat least a hundred men to do th«
work they attempt to do. And again,
the prisoners do not work as well as

they would in a weW regulated workhousewhere escape Is Impossible. Take
it all In all. the city prison is anything
but a workrhouse for the puntehmen'.
by Imprisonment and manual labor of
criminals. But it is a comfortable way
station for tramps who happen to visit
this city.a place where these undeslr-
able visitors obtain refreshment and re,pose, also a lovely view of the river and
surrounding country.and at the expenseof the municipality.

Fakirs are working- a scheme in this
city and surrounding town® that has
caught not a few of the unwary ones.
A man approaches you, extends a pa<r
of what appears to be elegant gold
rimmed spectacles- nearly new, and volunteersthe Information that he has
found' the spectacles, that he cannot use
them, hlmsett and would consent to disposeof them for.well at first $2, and
then down the line according to the victim'sdegree of gullibility. The prosniMtHvtvictim usually tries the glasses
ami In nearly every case he sees as well
as he did without them, for the very
good reason that the grosses are only n

high quality of plate glass. Of course
the frame doesn't work every time, but
when It does work the price Is usually
more than & dollar. As they cost the
fakir only $1.50 a dozen, his profit in
handsome. Very soon the purchase
1earno lhat all is not gold that gHtters.
A "news butcher" on the Cleveland, Lo.
rain & Wheeling railroad was bold
enough to try to work this trick on severalWheeling mm last Monday.

"DONATION DAYOfthe Wheeling Branch of the Red
Cross Society To-aar.

This is the "Donation Day" of the
Wheeling branch of the Red Cross Society.The ladles will have their headquartersat Durst's on Market street,
both morning and afternoon, and the
hope is expressed that the donations of
money, towels, shirting, soap and other
useful articles In camp and on the battlefield.will be liberal.
In Pittsourgh, the Red Cross branch

has auxiliaries Jn the many churches of
me cuy, j nc iumiiHci^ai »uulu >»*featthr.t auxiliary branches of (he
Wheeling society be formed in the surroundingtowns of Martin's Ferry, BelIttlre,Bridgeport, Benwood, McMechen,
Moundsvllle, Elm Grove nnd 8t. Clalrsvllle.No doubt the quota of this communityof Greater Wheeling would bo
largely increased If efforts were made
la (his direction.

THE RUNNING MEETING

To Begin Next Monday Afternoon.The
Arrangements Completed.

The arrangements for the ten days'
running meeting at the state fair
ground*, commencing next Mommy arternoon,are now practically completed.
About three hundred homes from the
Iron Hill and other eastern tracks will
hiive arrived on Sunday. The managementof the meeting promises high class
runner* and clean nnd honest sport
throughout. If the patronage Is satisfactorythe meeting will be Indefinite*
ly prolonged.
The promoters are now endeavoring

to secure a special train dally from
Pittsburgh with reduced rates of fare,
and If the concession Is had thoy confidentlyanticipate a large attendance
from the Smoky City.
The price of admlsnlon hn« been fixedat fifty cents, Including grand
toad, and ladles free.

vlocax. nxntm
Matters of ttlnor Neinint l» awl Aboat

th« ci»r.
Wlnterhalter Bros, are putting In a

new front/at their place of business on
Sixteenth street
The Mystic Crevr fishing club, of the

South Side, leave to-morrow afternoon
to camp near Clarlngton.
The Wheeling Red Cross Society will

hold a business meeting this morning
at 10 o'clock at the Hearne Tabernacle.
The Schmulbach Brewing Company

has purchased a parcel of ground,which
adjoins the bottling works, from JosephReppert, for 11,500.
The Pennsylvania Lines will run

their second excursion of the season
out of "Wheeling to-morrow. It bids lair
to be the largest of the season.
Qiinorlntpndrnt Britt Will begin the

work of putting In brick gutters on Eoff
street north of Eleventh, a distance of
four hundred feet, thl« week. Immediatelyupon the arrival of the brick from
New Cumberland.
The 1898-99 catalogue of the Llnsly

Institute Is now out and can be bad of
the principal, Professor John M. Birch,
or from any of the trustees. The Indicationsare for a year of increased
prosperity at the Institute.
Squire Allen yesterday adjudged John

Cohleman, of Forty-fifth street. Insane,
and be will be sent to the asylum as
soon as arrangements are completed,
unless his friends are able to give bond
that they will take care of him.
Early this morning Officer "William

Knabe, one of the most popular member*of the police force, was presented
«... kl. ...1/. ...Ith a atiiixUr hlhv hnV
Ujr JUO WHO WIVH

Thli is Officer Koabe'i fourth son, ana
promises to bo as big a man some day
as the Illustrious father.
The Uncivilised club, composed of the

following South Side boys, John 0mm.
Tom Murrln, Bert Krebs. Dan Youngman.Dell Murrln and Harry Murrln,
left last evening for their Ashing quarteraat Cokles Landing. The boys say
they will have fish to peddle In a few
days and Invite their friends to call on
litem.
Tcsterday morning, the Intelligencer

stated that Leo R. Brllles was one of
the two candidates for additional teacherat the high school. This was an er-

ror, «r. i^eo isruieu renmiua iuc iusuingrear at the Llnaly Institute as

Instructor In hlatory and English. Hla
brother, Samuel Brlllea, <i the applicantfor the high achool poaltlon.

ABOUT FKOPLf,

Iranian la (ha Cur ml W&aallng P«p|«Abioail.
Oscar Surson, of East Liverpool, Is

visiting South Side friends.
Miss Nellie Brltt, of the East End, la

visiting friends In Marietta.
F. J. Ransell and J. F. Shulti, of Cairo,are guests of the Stamro.
W. F. Folt, of Parkersburg, was an

arrival last night at the McLure.
Joseph Hart, of Bellngton and P. M.

EN.rho# nf Alma. A1*A At the Howell.

Deputy Sheriff Frank W. Porterfleld,
of Moundavllle, was in the city yesterday.
Miss Gertrude B. Tracy, of Fifteenth

street. Is visiting: friends at Washington,Pa.
Mrs. M. B. Farr and Arthur L. Kenna,of Charleston, were registered at

the Windsor yesterday.
John M. Gregg, of Morgantown, and

Frank Hayden, of Fairmont, were visitorsIn the city yesterday.
MIbs Amelia Belch, who attended the

Kntlonal Educational Association con-
ventlon at Washington, D. C., has returned.
Joseph Speldel, Jr.. who is serlounly ill

at the family residence, Echo Point,
was reported as resting easily yesterday,and hi* recovery Is considered to
be but a question of time.

Imprisoned nhtUn not llarrlnf,
SAN FRANCISCO, July 19..The Call

prlnta the news that the crew* of the
whaling vwaela at Point Barrow, to
whose relief an expedition waa aent on

the revenue cutter Bear, are In good
condition and mt no time were they In
danger of famine. Lieutenants Jarvis
and Bertholf and Dr. Cull, of the Bear,
reached Point Barrow by doe teams
and W. T. Lopp. a school teacher at

Cape Prince of Wales, drove a herd of
400 reindeer a distance of 650 miles to
Point Barrow. Mr. Lopp reached
Point Barrow March 30. and found that
the Imprisoned whalers had plenty of
provisions. The whalers undoubtedly
owe their lives to the efforts of Charles
Brower, aicent at Point Barrow of the
t ukA< rnmmnv irnhn iu*nt nn.
Uicu AluuiMfH VI

Uvea out to utaoot wild rrtndrer. The
natives killed 700 deer, and food was
plentiful all winter.

Fever Situation.
WASHINGTON". July 19..Surgeon

General Sternberg returned to-day from
an Inspection of the Olivette, which has
just arrived with a huge number of
wounded. General Sternberg continued
ho take u hopeful view of the fevor situationat the front. He sal's normal
condition* are now being established by
the termination of the military cam..

paipn, ana me xwaiciw inricv j» mua

enabled to cope with the fever situation
energetically and successfully.

Tornmlo in Ih* JfprlUwnf.
MILWAUKEE. Wis, July 19.-A

storm approaching the character of a

tornado struck Watertown, Wis., this
afternoon. The wind storm was followedby the heaviest fall of rain In
years. Wires were prostrated- in many
direction* in the northwewt, the storm
extending as far north as- Oreenbay,
and it Is feared the damage will be very
great. Previous to the storm the
weather was hot, the thermometer registeringnear the 100 mark.

An AlTllctrrt family*
Special Lflipaicn IO mo imcill*rncrr.
HUNTINGTON, W. Va., July 19..

The ttn-year-old Kon of Mrs. Mary Jarrett,of Guyandotte, was drowned this
evening In the river, and hi* brother
received a sunstroke yesterday evening,
anil I* yet In a serious condition, but
will recover.

TMk I'offMlon of fnit'l
NEW YORK, July It..'The Vfctt Indianand Panama Telegraph Company

has sent <he following notice to the
Western Union Telegraph Company's
Central cable omce: xne Aimntiui

government ha* taken posseaslon «»f the
cables at Santiago de Cuba and no
communication via Jamaica and Santiagowill be allowed until further notice."

Jold From th« Kloml kr.
SEATTLE, Wairti,, July 19..Steamer

Roanoke arrived from 8L Michael* this
afternoon with 240 passenger* and one

million and a half in gold, 60.000 ounces
bulk of gold belongs to Canadian Bank
of Commerce.

FOR forty yam Dr. Fowler a Extract
of Wild Strawberry hna been curing
Bummer complaint, dyaentery, diarrhoea,bloody flux. paJn In tho atomach,
and K hna never yet failed to do everythingclaimed for It. 4

J. A. TBOMPSON, OSTEOPATHIA.
Nearly every Uhrnne treated Bueoei*fully.Chronica a apeclalty. No knife or

drug* u*ed. Examination! free.
Room* II and IS . . Exchanta Hank.

A BITTER FIGHT
Certain to be Wo«ed Between

Railroads and Riverraen

AT THE PUBLIC HEARING FRIDAY
......

morning to be held bt the

board op united states engineers. p1tt8burgh coal
exchange names a commit-
TEE TO ATTEND THE HEARING.
THE PACKET MEN WILL ALSO
BE REPRESENTED-THE LEROY

STUCK AT BELLAIRE.

It is now known that the river Interestswill bitterly oppose the application
of the Pittsburgh. Cincinnati, Chicago
& St. Louis Railway Company (Pan
Handle) tor permission to fill In with

slag under the freight station at the
foot of Fourteenth Btreet, and for fillingIn with the same material at the
Belmont furnace, below Twentyfourthstreet. South Side.
The hearing before the board of UnitedStates engineers will be held here

next Friday morning, and already the

principal river organization at Pittsburgh,the Coal Exchange has appointeda committee to attend the hearing
and submit arguments against the

granting of the application. The committeewas named at a meeting of tha
exchange on Monday afternoon and is

composed of Messrs. John F. Dravo, W.

J. Wood, August Jutte, D. B. Black-
burn, Hugh Moren, J. H. Jones. Warren
Elsy, R. B. Robinson, J. L. McFeeterera
and W. B. Rodgers. In addition, it Is
understood the packet Interests will be
represented by Commodore James A.
Henderson, of the Pittsburgh & Cincinnaticompany.
The river people claim that the channelat this port is already restricted,

making the stretch from Wheeling to
and beyond Bellaire the most dangerous
on the upper river, and that It will be
vastly detrimental to river navigation
if further encroachments upon the
harbor lines are allowed.
A well known rlverman stated yesterdaythat the river people will not

rest satisfied with the decision of the
Knofi* flf enHncor* If thev recommend
In favor of granting the appllcation.but
will take the matter up to Secretary of
War Alger to whom the board's recommendationgoes.

THE LEROT GROUNDED

Yesterday at Noon on, Riflle Opposite
Bellaire.River News.

"With the river 2 feet 2 inches and
falling, navigation out of this port is
an undertaking of matilfoM difficulties,
and the crew of the Wheeling; and Clar-i
ington packet Leroy learned this yesterdayat noon. The Leroy bad been seiu
to the bank at Clarlnjrton on account of
the low water, but Captain Thom|is
brought her out again yesterday mornins.believing that the rains reported
above would bring about rise sulHclent
to make It possible for the boat to come
through to Wheeling. On the trip up
the boat narrowly escaped grounding
heavily at several shallow points, and at
the Bellalre riffles she went hard
agroundi at noon, and throughout the

U/ix nMii> ti-n<4ro<\ hard nmf
aIIUIIIWII »»ci wsn nu,

flrmHy got the oraft afloat, whereupon
she returned to Clarington and will remainthere until there 4s an assurance
of higher water.
The light draught steamer Maxie

Tost, chartered by Captain Thomas, of
the Leroy, run In the trade of the latterd-uring the low water, came In- yesterdayfrom below and departed on tho
return trip at 3:30. with all tho freight
and passenger offerings she could handle.
The Argand, a boat that can accommodateherself to a remarkably low

stage of water, came In early yesterday
morning from Parkersburg, and departedat noon for Parkersburg, with a good
trip.
To-day*® departures will bo the

Maxle Yost for Clarington at 3:30 p. m.
To-morrow the Yost and- Argand are

scheduled, the latter for Farkersburs at
11 a. m.
Tbe river was falling slow ly at 6 p. m.

Itlvvr Trlrgrnra««
BROWNSVILLE.River 7 fed S

Inches and rising.
CXIL CITY.River 6 Inches and stationary.Clear and warm.
GREENSBORO.River 8 feet and falling.Threatening.
WlAIRRiDN.River .1 foot. Worm and

tight showers.
STEUBENVILLE.River 1 foot 11

inches and- rising. Cloudy and warm.
MORGANTOWN.River 6 feet- 9

Inches and stationary. Clear nnd warm.
jfA'j'i »«uwutt.tuver z.u itei ami ri»Ingait the dam. Cloudy and wurnu 1

A BIT OF UNCON

LJP
1 afijr^

J

'Arry (whose "Old Dutch" lias
waiting a considerable time.).Wc
abaat ere like a bloomin' tool?
'Arriet.I can't 'elp the way yer

SPANISH PRISONERS
Taken alteulkgo »arhamd (k«
or Mineral fliaMrr'* Army.Torsi's KU«

port Old not Corer All.
WASHINGTON, July lS.-The war

department has received a dispatch
dated yesterday from General Shatter,

stating tfcat the roster of prisoner* was

handed in yesterday afternoon by GeneralToral, and that the total is 22,879
men.
General Shafter's dispatch added that

the prisoners tdritfed over to him far exceedin numbers the strength of bis own
army.
General Shatter has asked the war departmentto hurryforward the regiments
' ' " " .nAo tnr cArvir* nt Santiago city

and vicinity In order that there may be
a minimum of danger of further infectionof our troops from the fever which
prevails at Santiago. .

1

Secretary Alger said thta afternoon
that it is pnrbable the total number of
Spanish soldiers who will have to be
transported to Spain will reach the 25,000
estimated by General Shafter,ae Torsi's
report# did not cover quite all the sol-
dlers who would be turned over. The
secetary saya the military governor of
Santiago had not yet been definitely selected.Our army took 10,000.000 rounds
of ammunition with it to Cuba, «o that
it will not need euch supplies for some

time. I
General Shafter In another dispatch

to the war department says he will send
officers and men to receive the surren-
derof garrisons in the interior, amount-
«no- about 2.000 Spanish soldiers. He
will also send forces to receive the sur-
render the coast towns of Guantana-
mo, Sagua do Tanamo. Ten thousand
stands of arms, he says, were token at

Santiago.
THIS 8BTTIE8 IT.

C'nmiltiRliam.Graham'* Lll>«l on 'lha
United giaUa IVarr. I

LONDON, July 19..Mr. Goscben, first

lord of the admiralty, replying In the

house of commons to-day to Mr. Thorn-1
as Gibson Bolles. conservative member
for Kings Lynn, who askqd whether
there was any truth in the statement
made by Mr. Cunningham-Graham, a

former member of parliament in a letterto the BL James Gazette, saying the
Bhninn hv Admiral

exceiicub -#

Dewey'* squadron was due to the fact

that most of the gunners were Englishmendecoyed from the British Chinese
squadron by promise of 1500 monthly,
said no one at the admiralty had heard
such a rumor.
Continuing, Mr. Goschen said: I may

add with reference to the alleged enlistmentof Signalman Matthews, lately
courtmartialed at Davenport for the
theft of a signal book of the commanderof the United States steamer Somers.that I have received a letter from
Lieutenant Colwell, the United States
naval attache, in which he writes:

" That any officer of the UnitedStates navy would induce a man of
n friondiv nower <0 desert I distinctly
deny, and In nearly thirty years' servlcc
I have never known a deserter from a

foreign sen-Ice knowingly enlisted In
my country's service. Foreign trained
men are not regarded favorably In the
United States navy, and for several
years a law existed absolutely forbiddingthe enlistment of any but citizens
of the United States or aliens who had
already taken steps to become nat&ralized."

__________ vTHECAPTURED GUNS.
Warner Klllea Sly too Jlmle Hffrcttre for

Amrlcmi tie.

WASHINGTON, D. C., July 19..The
ordnance department of the war departmentis considering what to do
with the largo quantity of'arms, am-

munition, fortification guns and ord-
nance stores which have come Into the
possession of this government through
the surrender of Santiago. General
Shatter reports that about 7,000 Mauser
rifles were turned over the first day and
the number will reach probably 20,000
when the troops at other points In the
surrendered zone turn In their guns.
The reports made before the surrender
Indicated that the Mausers handled by
the Spanish troops were not In very
good condition. The guns were all
right when furnished, but the poor care

ronnlvMrl nrtnclnallv from the VOl-
,un leers left many of them rusty and
defective. Ordnance officials believe,
however, that the greater part of the
guns can be put In first class order.
The Mauser has a caliber of seven

millimeters or two and seven-eighths of
an inch, while the American gun has a

calibre of 1.03 of an inch. This differenceIn calibre makes It impossible to
ufce American ammunition In the capturedguus. The surrender also covers
a large stock of ammunition, rifle balls,
etc., of the caliber suitable for the
Mausers, so that when the guns are re-

paireu mere win i>« »u v»

cartridges to use in them. The ordniiwebureau is considering only what
shall be done with the Runs if they a*e
utilized by this government, na it has
nothing to do with the larger question
concerning the ultimate return of the

SCIOUS WIT.

'."

been shopping, and lias kept him
>t d'ycr mean, kccpin' nic standin'

stand, 'Arryl.Phil May in Punch.
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guns to the Spanish troops. This is a
general question of governmental policy,but It appears to be pretty well settledthat the guns will not be returned
to Spaniards at least until the war Is
over.
The ordnance officers expect to make

very little use of tlie old fortification
guns mounted in Morr.) Castle, Sncopa,
Cayo Smith ando«hcr forts along Santiagoharbor. The*e It has developed
since capture are guns of antiquated
pattern, most of them muxzle loaders,
It is said they would not be worth
bringing back to the United States exceptas souvenirs of the fall of Santiago.For the present they probably will
be retained at the forts, for since they
have proved aufflciently effective to

* anAln«» tka hlw A mflrL
manf h su«« nib »"v -o

can fleet, they will suffice for the presentpassive oondltlon of affairs.
The frlmro Dummgrit,

MARSEILLES, July 19..A steamer
which has just arrived here reports having(lighted on July 16, off the coast of
Tunis, the SpanLsh fleet commanded by
Admiral Camara. As the ateamer paa«edthe battleship Pelayo a column of
omoke suddenly issued from her and,
from the fact that a cruiser had to take
the Pelayo In tow. It la evident that the
tncwt powerful warship of Spain haa
been damaged.

Tlih' RAILROADS,"
Western roads are making preparationsto handle the biggest graJn crop

In the history of the v.-est, and it it does
not materialize there will be much disappointment.Every car that possibly
can be used for the transportation of
wheat, corn, oats and rye is being overhauledand made ready for use. Such
cars as need no repairs are being distributedalong the lines and placed
upon side tracks at country stations, so

that they may be ready. As a result of
this activity shopmen arc getting full
time, ana all the work iiiey can do. For
several weeks the crop reports that have
come to the traffic departments of the
western **adti have been roseate.

A RAILROAD IN CUBA.
A company of capitalists has been organized-under, the name of the Cuban

Development Company, to construct
now railroads In Cuba. Th^ company
has Incorporated with a capital of $5,000,000,under the laws of West Virginia.
A iron of M. E. Ingalls la said to be Interestedin the enterprise.

TITB GROSS EARNINGS.
The gross earnings of forty-six roadit

for the first week In July, as made up
from returns received by the United
State» Investor, were $4,749,896, against
I4.792.&M for the first week in July. 1X97.
a decrease of $42,698. Twenty-eight
roads show Increases and eighteen decrenrop.Since January 1 the roads referredto above earned $140,031,928, an Ir*creaseof tl5,943,o:»2 over the $122,088,876
reported for the corresponding period of
1897. For the longer period' forty-three
show increases ajjti three show decreases.

Antirlrnrt lift rkWrnine.
SAN FRANCISCO, July 19..Grave

fear# are entertained here for the safetyof tho American bark Kennebec,
which la out 1W days from Baltimore
with ft cargo of coal for this port. The
ship Arydn. which left Baltimore nbout
the s.*me time as the Kennebec made
tho trip In 121 days. The Kennebec In
an old craft and well known on thin
coaxt. She was wrecked at San Pedro
In JW»7, and was bought by W. Boole
from the underwriters. She laid up In
the bay for about llx years and was put
In commlanlon again In 1S93,

'FADDBN'3.
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Assignee's Sale of Ohio County Real
Estate.

By virtue of a. deed of assignment modi
by Thomas W. Klmmins and Sophia Klmmins,his wife, to me, as assignee, boarlngdate on the third day of February, IS*,
and now of record In tne clerk's oftico of
the county court of Ohio county. Watt
Virginia, In Deed of Trust Book No. 51,
page 423, I will on

THURSDAY. THE JSth DAY OR
AUGUST, 3858,

sell at public auction on the premises, two
miles southeast of Valley Grove. In Trladolnhlnrllilrlrl Oliln rmmfv UVif Vlr«
Klnia, commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., th«
following described property, to-wit: All
of two certain tracts or land -eltuated on
the water* Of Middle Wheeling Creek. In
said district of Trladelphla, nnd adjoin*
ing lands of James U. Chambers. David
Reed and others, and bounded and describeas follows, by & survey made In
March. 1S*S: Beginning for its most easterlypoint at a atone and thence with tht
line of lands belonging to the heirs of
James Todd, doceased, south 43V west 4& jpoles to a stone; thenco south 65* west
poles to a stone: thence north 45k* WMt
141.8 poles to a white oak. corner in Hn«
of lands of David Reed; thence north
went 314 poles to a Btake; thence south

cast 121 poles to a stone; thence south
IV eaBt J*-1 Poles to a stone; thence south
62V east 91.1 poles to the place of beginning,and containing seventy-nine 0>)
acres, three (3) roods and three (1) pole*,
more or less, this being the same tract of
land which Joseph F. Klmmlns conveys
to Thomas W. Klmmlns. the undivided
one-flfth Interest In, by deed dated July
1890, and recorded In the clerk's office oI
the county court of Ohio county. Weit
Virginia, in Deed Rook 86, pane 129, and
thi> Minn tract that John Ivlmmlns and
vrifo conveyed. the undivided four-flfih»
of, to the ia!d Thomas W. Kimmlns by
deed benrlng dato on tho nfth day of
August, 1SS", and recorded In Deed Book
No. SO, at page 41. of the land record® or
Ohio county. West Virginia.
Second tract t* adjoining the above describedproperty, and l» bounded as follow*:HoKlnnlng at a stone, corner to tn»

above described land, known as the hom«
farm of John Klmmlni1. deceased, ana at
the south sldo thereof, and running thenca
north 44" earn 13 pole* with wild MmmlM
line to a stone; thence south 8* east
poles to a stone: thence north SM»"
43.fi poles to a stone; thenco south 6* ea»t
11.2 poles to a stone; thence north 45* we«
44.7 i>oles to a stono; thenco with the llnjof the John Kimmlns farm north K' o*-«t
K» poles to the placo of Winning, and eon*
mining twenty (2ft) acres and Ave (5) poles,
more or less. This l>elng the same lanJ
that was conveyed to the said Thomas
Kimmlns by James Todd and wife, by d<JJ»
bearing date on the flfth day of Juno. iv-.

and now of record In tho clerk's ofllce °[tho county court of Ohio county,
Virginia, fn Deed Book No. 78, pace 4

Salt! land will be Hold a* a wholr. or In
separate parrels, as may he deemed J**1TitleIs believed to bo perfect, and all 1'®M
will l>e released. lltAlso, at the same time and place, will
offered for «"ale four work horses. t*o

bays and two trays, three head of rni'K
cow?, one P. k. Deedrlck half circle h«T
press, two farm wagon*, ono Adrian
mowing machine, one Oliver chilled
four sets of work harness. and about f^ry
torn of hay. two hundred bushels of whew,
two hundred bushels of oat*, and tfn
acres of corn. SALE POSITIVE.

TERMS OF SALE.
Personal property, all sum* of ten dollarsor l*ss. cas«h on day of save. All

over trn dollar* a credit of six montw
will be given, the purchnsrr giving hl« not*
witn npprovea security. .

Term* of Sale on Heal E»»«te-^e.tnHJof the purchiw money. And a* much !«("
as the purchaiwr may clrct to pay. in C*"
on the day of *ale. the balance in *»?
equal payments at one and two rearm
Interact from day of sale, the Interest
the second deferred Installment pa
annually. Th«* title to be retained unui
the property I. palJ for.M DpKtiAP>
Jyis-lnw&f&ny

DENTISTRY.

E. E. WORTH EN,

DENTIST.

Peabody Building, Room No. 30*.
(126 Market Street.... Wheeling, W. Y«

TIKI- BUtVATOfc. tt3


